Though the air at external* co n taa was not quite f0 clear as at fame times I have feen, yet the fun's limb appeared well del na d4 a nV h eAfp<f -in th* , difk very ftronS> *heir edges keen and diftina A t the internal contaft, the air was much changed, and the limb of Venus feemed to cohere to th e Sun's limb bv a protuberance that appeared like a d a rk ib a d e : which feemed to p r e r a t my feeing the thread of light for about 4 0 " longer than I Mean - At thefe obfervations the Star followed the 5 *s center along the wire parallel to the equator.
A t thefe obfervations the S ta r was about 4' north of the j 's center,
